
The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kotiee Id itn mum, eigat cmu per ttae tot
Intend Ave MM pat IIM eecJuabaefaoat Inser-
tion. For on wewk. SO easts Mr I'M. For OM
month. W cents pel llae

For gale --Cook StoTO.

Charter 0k, new, very floe, eitra lite,
conp;r roeervoir and all utensil, cott 50

will tell for 125 if told at once. A. rare
opp irtunitjr I Apply at Mri. Cunningham,
Nioth ctreet, between Washington and Wal

out. o

85 Cents
will buy a eooJ meal cooked tJ order, at
DeBaun'a. 1

Call On
New Trk Store Cutnpanj,
n. Scbultze,
Smith Brothurs,
C. W. llendersou,
W. B. PeltU,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Tboiuu Knane,
O. P. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chens Carlev Ojraptor'e famotu

"Fire Proof Oil.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun M Ohio

Levee. tf

Leg- -l Blanks Kept For Sale

at The Bulletin office.
Warraoty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Real Ettate Mortgage,
Scepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

8& Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at

Do Baun's.

KucKien's Arnica salte
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, umoiams,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pilea. It i guaranteed to give per
fact satisfaction, or moner refunded. Price
25 cenU per bo For ,a,e bJ Brel5J
Brothers.

35 Cent

will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBauu's. -

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Lou ot Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively euro you. ()

Restaurant and Oyster House, 06, .Ohio
Levee. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8.
Notices in taM commas, tea cents Mt llae,

Met Insertion tad whether marked or aet. If eeles-late-d

to toward tar man'i boalneaa tatoroat art
al ware paid tor.

The family ef Mr. Samuel Meyers are

in Cincinnati, to take a look at the flood.

Ice, woed and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

County Judge Robinson ia te leave

this morning for the country, te stay Until

Mnday.
A meeting of the Ladies' Charitable

snciery is called fur 3 o'clock this afternoon

at Temperance hall.

We are still ready to sell our entire
t ; nt clothiti t. Q i Istino & R weuwater

tf
Mr. an l Mrs. J eph Curry arrived in

:m . if v from Ri. kmtn, Kr., yesterday.
Th will temp Ttrily reside with Mr.

J n;pb Ste.U's family.

The strand jury adjourned yesterday
atxut noon, having finished their work for

this term of the court. They found in all
about twenty rive indictments.

Several hundred pounds of newspa- -

pers for sale atTma BtJLLrrtK at 5c

pound for the 1st. tp

The circuit court has increased the
bond of young Wm. Powers to five hundred

dollars. The increased bond was promptly
filed, and the young man remains at large.

The "local" of the Springfield Register
peaks seriously of "The Seventh Illinois

Veteran Volunteer Infantry Reunion ban
quet". which is to be given ia that city
to-da- y.

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Thb Bcllitls job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

Yesterday morning the post office here
received the largest mail in three months.
Delay by hlh water of trains on nearly all
the road, caused the accumulation of nail
matter at different points.

Jto more drowned-ou-t Paducahani
came down on the Fowler yesterday. Tho
row wm remain there havQ evidently eon
eluded to make the beat of the worst and
evade "till the clouds roll by."

The Wabash round-hous- e, jmt above
town, affords shelter at night to a cotut-icr-abl-

number of the wandering fraternity.
The kind-heart- watchman permits them
to tode there and tbey behave themselves
quite well.

River news yesterday was ef the most

satisfactory nature. Declines were reported

by specisl telegrams trom Cincinnati, Chat
tanooge, Louisville, Nashville, Johnson vills,
and St. Louis. The Wabash was also re-

ported falling. River men, well posted tn
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such matters, predict that we will not have

af much water here as last year and bets
are made that we will not have fifty-on- e

feet. They predict a fall her by Monday,

Police circles livened up a little yester
dsy. Magistrate Comings had one case of

drunkennoas, two ot disorderly conduct,

and, one of carrying concealed weapons

but none of them brought any money into

the city treasury.

Mr. K. lichhoff, for a long time prop

ristor of the furniture store at No. 101

Commercial avenue, has mid out his stock

to Mr. Geo. Eohler, heretofore a cooper an

well known in all parts of town, who will

continue the business at the old stsnd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Louztaltn. of

Lebanon, On the ltter daughter of Mr. H

C. Loflin, of this city, wsre here yesterdsy

on their way to Metropolis to attend the

funeral of Mr. Loutrhlin'e sister, Mrs

House, who died there several days ago,

For nearly a wMk a force of men have
been at work on the road bed of the Mo

bile & Ohio road between Wickiiffa and

East Cairo, which was being Mriously

washed out bv the river. Bai filled with

dirt are being need very liberally and

with good effect.

A large family of darkies camo down
from Xvansville yesterday, bringing with

thsm all their houMheld plunder, including

a "yalle r dorg," and took up their real
dence in the barracks near the Mississippi
levee. They fled from the flood at Evans
ville and wisely took refuge here.

A defective flue caused a Are to break
out in a cottage near the corner of Thir
teenth and Coder streets yesterdsy morning

about 10:80 o'clock. But it was put out

with backed of water before much dam

age had been done, and no alarm was

sounded at the fire stations. The house was

occupied by white people.

Some uslv stories are freely told in

connection with the present police head

quarters, which, probably, more than any

thing else, induced the council to "abolish"
the place. If the stories are true, (and
there teems to bo little reason to doubt
them), then there msy ere long be music
in the air such as hu not been heard for

soras years. Such, at least was the predic
tion of an alderman yes'erdey.

The Opera House manager and Storer's
band aro arranging to give an entertain-
ment in the Opera House neit Wednesday
night, the proceeds to bo used for the ben
efit of the flood sufferers. The bind will be

assisted by the best talent in the city and
an excellent programme will be furnished.
Tickets will be snld and the enterprise
should prove a financial success. The
proceeds will bo forwarded to those having
in hand the distribution of the charity fund
to the suffers from the flood up the Ohio.

The "dude" wm abroad in the streets
t

yesterday. He was dreaaed after the fash- -

ion of these animals in citities with light
colored overcoat, several inches shorter
than, hit black frock, tight breeches, dan
dyish hat, carried a cano in one hand and a
lttls wooden dog under his arm, and wad

dled along the street in the most ridiculous
manner. .He wu ".Ferguson's dude," the
same who is to appear at the Opera Houm
here with a company of artists and produce

A Friendly Tip," next Wednesday.

The Halliday Guards have procured
a new gun and uniform rack which was
yesterday put up in the armory on Tenth
street It is in the form of a long ward-

robe, with arrangements inside for holding
the guns, uniform and other paraphanalia
in an orderly and convenient manner, pro
tecting them from dirt, dampness, etc.
The case can be taken apart and put
together again with ease. The armory
room is also to be papered and painted.
The boys will now soen have to prepare for
another master and will hold two meetings
weekly tor drill.

A young man named Martin Birming
ham, known by many ia this city, was
drowned in the Mississippi between here
and Grand Tower several dsys sgo. He
wu a passenger on the Minnetonka on her
way up. The Baton Rouge wu coming
down, and the two boats mat and passed
each other to closely, it is said, that it
seemed a collision would occur. Birming-
ham wu standing on the deck of the boat,
and, under the impression that the boats
would ran together, ho hurried to a place of
safety, but stumbled and fell overboard.
His homo wu in Louisville, but bo wu in
this city much of hit time.

In its little pleuantriea about Padu
cah daring the lut few days Tei Bulls-ji- m

only faught the devil with fire, and,
to soma extent, used the devil's .own fire u
a weapon. We have no doubt that the
more sensible people of Paducah did not
endorse the outrageous falsehoods publish
ed daily for week in their own even-

ing paper before Ti Bcllktht
had said a word in reply; but it was not
tntil tbey uw thstthe News' lying attacks
upon Cairo acted, through the Cairo press,

boomerangs against themselves, that
these "mora unsible people" deigned to use
their influence to stop the infamous ribal
dry indulged in by the usmeoin' cuss"
who shoved tho local quill so recklessly for
tbeir homo paper. But tia all passed now
Jd we're willing to shake hands acrou

watery main and hold our peace pro-
vided the disposition it mutual.

--The cue of The People vs. Clifford
wu taken up yesterday morning in the
circuit court and concluded in the forenoon,
tnt jury finding a verdict of guilty and
tho court reserving Mntence until a future

dsy. Jacob Brsdley'c case of perjury was

then resumed and given to tho jury about
8 o'clock in the afternoon, and up to
o'clock lul night tho jury had not agreed.

While be jury in this case was

out, the esse of a young
negro named Felix Smith wu taken up.

The prisoner wss charged with breaking

open an Illinois Central freight car while
io transit over the river and steeling there
from a pair of shoes. The jury found him
guilty and Oxed his punishment at one year
in the penitentiary. Court adjourned about
5:30 o'clock to commence again this room

Ing and take up the case of Robert Lewis,

another negro, also charged with burglariz
ing an Illinois Central car.

About i o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. Joe Burnett, watchman on the steamer
City of Providence lying at the wharf, wss
shot in the left arm by a cegro who board
ed the boat without any business and with
the evident intention of stealing something.
The watchman found the negro in the rear
part of the deck and uked his business.
The negro answered that he was bound for

St. Louis. Being asked to show bis ticket,
he at first refused doggedly, but finally
showed a red card that was not a passage
ticket at all. The watchman thereupon or

dered him from the boar, and when the
negro refused to go, took hold of him and
tried to fores him off. During the struggle
which ensued the negro drew his pistol
and fired twice at the watchman and then
fled. One of the shots missed, the other
struck the watchman in the left arm, above

the elbow, and completely shattered the
bone. The wound was properly dressed
by Dr. Parker, and the patient taken to the
marine hospitsl here f r further care.

The Jocesboro Gazette kindly corrects
its former statement about Cairo an i says,

"Cairo is high and dry with ssveral inches
yet to spare." "Inches," indeed I Come

again, good Gazette, aud make it feet

please several feet ; and the longest fst,
yon ever saw, too, not exespting the typical
Paducah maiden's feet, which they always
have to telescope, same's they do railroad
trains sometimes, in order to get them on

the same picture with the rest of the body.
By the wsy, tbrt reminds us. A Padu

cah belle who is here "on a visit," you

know, but who does not live in the "Padu
cah colony" recently started here, went to

the principal photograph gallery In the city

yesterdsy, to have her picture taken, and
the pbotgrapber had to knock the brace
out from between the front legs of the

chair in order to permit the fair subject
to stick her heels under the chair far enough
to bring her toes within the wide range of
the huge lense. By urgent request we sup-

press names.

Jonesboro Gazette: "A. majority of
the whita voters of this district are farmers,
and they are represented in congress by s

high tariff Republican, an extremist on

this u well u every other political question.
The farmers are more deeply concerned in

this tariff question than any other class of
voters. They pay more taxes and get the
least benefit. The tax they psy on the
clothes they wear and the food they buy
and the implements tbey use, leaves them
no margin to show for a season's work, un- -

ess it is an exceptionally prosperous sea
son. With a reduction of tbo odious war
tariff there would be an improvement.
The articles it is necessary for them to

buy would be cheaper, while there could
be no reduction in the price of their pro-

ductions from this cause. Will th-- y vote
for a high tariff representative
to congress this yearf We think
net." The Gazette argues well. It
might have asked many more similar
questions and given a confident negative
answer tu them all, among them, this one,
Will the voters of the Twentieth district
elect a man to represent them in the Furiy
ninth congress, who, when there, will rote
to collect $183,000,000 annually from the
people, in excess of what is needed to carry
on the government even in an extravagant
manner! We answer with the Gazette,
"we think not."

Tho new transfer steamer that hu
been in course of construction by Messrs.
Howard & Co., at Jeffersonville for some
months, is now about completed. Steam
hu been raised in her boilers, and kept
up, for several days and she will come
down to begin the great work for which the
was intended here as soon as the river bo-gi-

to fall. Capt. J. C. Clark, who hu
superintended her construction from the
time she wu begun until she wu com-

pleted, kindly furnishes us with the fol-

lowing demenaions of this great craft:
"Length of hull between perpendicular,
285 feet; length on deck over all, 200 feet;
breadth of beam, 46 feet; width over all,
73 feat 10 inches after the wheels; width
forward ot the boilers, 67 feet; death of
bull, midships, 7 feet; dimension of wheels,
34 feet in diameter; siz of buckets, 30 in-

ches wide, 13 feet long. She also has four
nicely fitted up state rooms on each tidt
forward of the wheels. Now comes the
machinery, by Amslie, Cockran & Co.,

Louisville, Ey. 2 balance poppet valve
engines, 27 inches in diameter, with 9 feet
stroke; 2 doctors, with 10-in- cylinders,
with 5 inch plungers. 6 boilers by M

Zear, Now Albany, Ind., 44 inches in diam
etar, ou leei long; steam capsten on

starboard side. This is an accurate des-

cription of the new boat. Qer name Is

W. H. Oeborn. Will be lit up with Edison
electric light, 40 burners will be used ; 16
candle
... -

power
. 4 w m

to each
.

burner. She ie built
hi carry io ireigni cars or a passenger
train ot 9 cars. Will have steam steering
gesr arranged to bo steered with or without
steam."

latest Dispatches.

To be Hival m

Baltimorb, Feb. 18 A meettif of
all the Catholle societies et tot a oily wu
held, and dselded to five Arch-Bish-

Gibbons, a irsM reception ea jDts return
from Rome, about March 1.

Delegations are so be snt to New To rk
to meat the prelate. On lis arrival at
Baltimore, he will be met at the depot by
members ef esdifferaat soolettei. Four
members will be In line.

urderoaj Hla raiker.
Wobthimotow, Mine., Fab. 15. Ths

mystsry surrounding the 4eatn of Martin
Riley, a farmer near Adrian, whose deed
body wu found In a hay-stso- k on February
1st, has been cleared up by the confession
of Riley s daughter, who de-

clares that William, a It-re- old son ot
the deceased, committed the crime In re-

taliation for pualanment laflloted by his
father. The bey bu fled.

Hancock KeaaJaaia for the Pro el.
' dency.

Tbs Dally News editorially nomluatet
Gen. Iianoock for the Democratlo nomina-
tion for the Presidency deelartng be Is

stronger In New York state than Tilden,
that he would unite all factions ot the party
and that his aaiertlon, ridiculed In 18S),
that the tariff was a local Issue, has now
become an acknowledged and eetabllsned
taot.

Inspection Invited.
Baltimokb, Feb. 15. The CommeMal

and Industrial Association of this city have
extended Invitations to members of Con-

gress and other distinguished gentlemen,
Including members of the Cabinet, to ex-

amine the terminal facilities of this port for
the transfer of bulk freight. Most of the
invitations will be accepted. The laispec-tlo- n

ttill take place

WASHINGTON.

the Danville Rlola,
Washing., Fab. 13. Before the Sub-

committee, charged with ths examination
of the causes whloh led to the riot at Dan-
ville during the recent elsotlon, Edward
Matcher (white) testified that he did not
strike Jack Redd, u witnesses charged In
the examination. Had never beard of any
threats of violence made against colored
men by the whites.

J. C. Reagan, of Danville, related tbe
oircumtanos respecting tbe riot which do
not differ materially from the statements
heretofore made under tbe direct examina
tion, ne oecunea to answer whether or
not he fired any shots. Hs wu pressed for
s reply and emphattoally declined to do ao.
He admitted having bad a pistol on bis per-o- n

ths morning ot tbe riot
but deolined to say whether or not be
struok ser ens during the
riot. There ware but about halt a dosen
white man on the sidewalk when tbe flbt
began. Tbe crowd wu swollen to about
twenty whites. Ha saw pistols displayed
by several colored maa. Ia reply to the
efforts of policemen to disperse tbe crowd
of negroes, tbe latter said tbey would not
disperse; that tbey did not
propose to be driven away.
He thought the polloemen were In earnest
In taeir endeavoring to disperse tbe
erowd. Cal Cabell made an address tol be
people In tbe streets urglnz quiet, and tuat
the citlsens preserve order. Tbe neigh
borhood where Patrolman Hubbard wu
abot, wm tbtokly settled sad so crowded
that be couldn't name an? one who fired,
either white or colored. IIo ssw no one
sliot; did see tbe maa who It Is alleged
died from tbs effects of a wound received
at the riot. .

"Do you still decline to ssr whether or
not you sbotf"

"I do, sir. Previous to tbe shooting, 1
saw a bag full of pistols In s small office
near tbe ball In which tbe meeting wu
held, and thought It wm planned to kill tbe
colored people. I heard a Bourbon a week
before tbe elaetlon say tbey Intended to
carry this eleoilon. If we can't do It by
fair means ws will do it by fool. ' '

Witness didn't vote because of Intimida
tion. All the Readlustar Republicans
stayed away from the polls on election day.
When Holland wu abot be wu in the ranks
of the colored people.

XLVIIITH COXailEVS.

Washington, Feb. 15. -- Tbe Chairman
laid before tbe Senate a communication
from tbe Attorney-Gener- In response to a
resolution asking the causa of the day In
advising; with tba Postmuter-Ganera- l on
tbe proper construction of tba aot relating
to the adjustment of salaries of postmuters.
Tbe question wu rsfered to blm wbea he
wu absent. On his rsturn te Washington,
be gave tbe matter his personal, close con
sideration. It wm ao Intiicatlon. Many
claims for large same of money will be
affected by tbe opluloo and be wu obliged
to take deliberate ttme to consider It. Tbe
opinion wu sant to tbe Postmuter-Oenera- l
on Wednesday lut.

Pendleton sent to tbe clerk's desk a tele-
gram from Richard Smith, of Cincinnati,
urging further appropriations by Congress
for the sufferers by tbe floods. Mr. Smith
stated tliat the Secretary of War had taken
bold In tbe right way and wu doing nicely.
Red tape, whloh Smith most feared, bad
been cut out and throws away. Tbe river
wu 71 feet and bad lnoreaned half an Inch
during the laat hour. Tbe cold bu In
ereucd tbe suffering. The Ohio Legisla-
ture had appropriated $200,000, and recom-
mended Congress to make an additional
appropriation of one million. This roust
come, and the sooner the bet-
ter. Neither pan sor tongue could dcplet
tbe distress prevailing. It wm no party or
aectlonallara but only broad humanity,
tbls. Thousands had been reduced In a
few days from comparative comfort to de-

spair. Government aid would encourage
them to begin tbe battle of life.

Senator Vsorbees presented a similar
telegram from Richmond, Ind.

genator Beck said he had dispatches of a
like ebaraour from the flooded districts In

his Bute.
Tbe telegrams were sent to the Commit-

tee on Appropriations.
Senator Veat reported favorably from the

Committee on Territories a bill to establish
a United States court in tbe Indian Terri-
tory.

Hoaiao.
Hoi man from tbe Committee on Appio-prlado-

reported a Joint resolution ap-

propriating $300,000 additional for tbe re-

lief of tbe sufferers by the overflow of the
Ohio river. Some opposition wu made to
tbe resolution and there were some
murmurs In stage whispers of

Park." Tho rssolatlon was adopted
186 to M. Among negative voters
Tucker, Woe, Banney, Morrison, Buok-no- r

Beaoh, MoMulea, Cosgrave, Hewitt
and several ether members.

The consideration of the Manning-Chalme- rs

election cue wu resumed, Turner
giving notice tbat he would call the previ-
ous question at o'elook.
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31,
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEAXKR IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Veato Ironware.
Roofinjr, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 & 33, oSTm
TKLKPIIONK NO.

NO. 35
EIGHTH CLAEK & LOYETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Ac

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames, I CA1R0 ILL- -

! Telephone Ko 101

Engravings and Wall Papers.
SWIFT-WINGE- D MERCY.

"So Politicians in Washington Tester

day, Only Amerloan Oitiiens.

Urlcvlnaa for tbo HnBorlna-- Cannlry.
sssen, and Prompt Blleffoa

Tbm - Boo l.lssln'a
Boats to Iho Benrne.

Washington, Fob. 1!V. The House
has passed the Joint resolution appropriat-
ing 1200,000 for the OcJio Valloy sufferers.
The henate -I- II pi It during tbe after-
noon. It will go to the President for bis
signature to-ds- r, and in to tbe bands of tbe
Secietary of War Mr. Lin-

coln has the machinery in bis department
in such excellent worlpg order tbat he
finds no difficulty In pushing the
work forward very rapidly, and
the people along tbe Ohio may
look confidently for ail tbe aid the halt
million thus appropriated can furnish.
Tbe ludlcations are, however, tbat tbls
will not last longer than tbls time next
week, and It is probable another call may
be made upon Congress next week for this
purpose.

Later The bill spproprtatlng (200,000
additional for tbe Onto flood sufferecs.
which pased ths House at l'i:30 p. ro.,
paused tbe Senate at 2 p. rn. , and will be
signed by the President, and It will be In
tbe bands of tbe Secretary before night.

Tbe Comical las Pollllea.
St. Lor is. Feb. 15. The Silk Stocking

City Committee bu at last bean so driven
to the wall by the almost unanimous de-

mand for harmony and united action, that
It is absolutely afraid to bold a publicly
called meeting, lest the fact becomes
genurallv known tbat a majority of Ita own
me in rs are e, heart and
soul with the R 'KUlar Committee. When
the "truly loll" wish to consult, secret
invitations are sent out, and tbe "select
few" hud lie behind bolts and bars, and
tremble at each knock at the door, until It
is poiitivel? ascertained that It Is not caused

ihe mulled band of the "boas terrible"
o has come to swallow tbem bodily, u

hu hax already done tba vast majority of
the Republican party In tbls city and State.
The only comfort the blders now get ia tbat
lerlvd from the encouragement of Demo-

crats to persevere in their present eourse,
which is a how of promise to Dem ocratlc
hopes. 'When rowu ifill out," eto.

Alive or DaaifT
You.vostowh, 0., Feb. 15.-K- Uty p,

tbe young lady placed In tbe vault
at Warren yenterday and taken from tba
vault two hours after by Undertaker Town-sen- d,

waa removed to the bouse of Dr.
Nelson and still remains with a glow In her
cheek and natural expression of tbe eye.
Tbe physicians siy be did not die of In

fUranutlon of tha bowels, but from hrper-deml- o

injections and are yet divided in
opinion as to whether she is alive or dead.
Tle body wa taaea from tbe coffin and
placed In a bed and will be kept there for
several days at least.

Train fir Into.
Kkokck, Ia., Feb. 14. Tralu No. on

tbe Chicago, Bock Island and Puciflo road
wu fired Into at a point between Belfast and
Sand Prairie while tbe train was passing a
blgb bluff. Buckshot was used, one
charge of which struck tbe baggage-c- ar

ar.d tbe other cl.arire shattered three win-

dows tn a coach. No one was Injured. The
waa stopped, buttle sear oh for tbe

miscreants waa without result.

f rim at Niels If ill.
IIich Him., M., Feb. 15. Dr. Allen

reported to tbe Mayor tbe death of Jennie
Minar, a girl about 10 yeare of age, from
tbe effects of malpraotlce, performed by
some one as yet unknown. Tbe girl made
no statement and the affair I, shrouded In
mystery. Every effort will be made to
discover tbe guilty partien.

A Brldare lor Ibe MlnalaalppL
Chicago, Feb. 15. The Journal's Des

Moines speolal says: A company has been
organised, with a capital of $1,000,000, to
cons'.ruot a new second railway bridge over
the Mississippi, from Rock Island to
Davonport.

Tho Wash's failure.
XkwYom, Feb. 15. Tb business

failures for the last week reported to R. G.
Dun St, Co. are as follows: United 8ttes,
216; Canada, 03, as against 278 for tbe pre-

vious week.

Tbe HCapo Cod folks' fait.
Plymouth, Mass., Feb. 15. In tbe

"Cape Cod Folks" libel suit the Jury found
for plaintiff on the second count, laying
damages at $1,096.

IHIDR Or TWO WEEKS.

OI4 Fill-Bo- x Bound to Keep Bowa tbO
Chair Now Oernpfed by Broad,

bead In ronsrroao.

Washihoto, Feb. IS. I bad a long
conversation with Waller
Younu regarding the Mcftaan-Broadbea- d

case. I asked him what be intended to ao

eomplistvU anthing, and he saidemphat

33.

IN

ically tbat McLean hu a better oase than
most people lu 8'. Louis are ready to be-

lieve. "One of tbe strongest points In our
favor," said Walter, "la tbat there bu
been some very Irregular and contemptible
buslneas golag on bare In tbe Houaa. It
will all corns up la a day or two. I want
tbe on eleotlons to glance
over Ibe returna aad that will put a differ
ent phue on tbo natter. MoLeao wu
elected, and McLean will take bis seat.
You can telegraph tbat be will do It Inside
ot two weeks, senator Young Is confident
Broadhead will be ousted upon the evi-

dence ha will bring before the committee In
tbe next two days, If be sucoesds in getting
the bearing be desires.

j

LlfJC IB TEXAS.

On BanlHIIIad nod T we Others Her--
loll Weaaded.

OALVBSTOif, Feb. 10. Advices from
Hempstead gUres meagre details of a fearful
encouater, la whloh one man was killsd
snd two others wouadsd. For some res
soa or other Will Wheeler snd Joba Edi-

son, late City Marshal, commenced shoot-

ing at eaoa other la Howe's bat-roo-

Capt. James T. Browsing, who was pres-

ent at tbe time, Interfered and tried to
make peace. When tbe firing coaaed It
wu discovered that Browning wu shot
dead, aad Wheeler and Ellison were la
such a coadltlea tbat tbey will probably
die. Browalag wu a candidate for tho
City Mershalship to ibe election to bo held
next Monday, aad it is said bs wu a law-abidi-ng

eJtlxsa.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader tn

Mad to Order.
8th St., bet. Olilo Levea A Commercial Are.

OAlltO. - - IL,Li

RppalriD? neatly done at short notice.

W fcTttATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Miaeoart.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLK3ALH

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

Commission Merchants,
Ho. 5? Ohio Levee, Cairo, VI.

Agents American Powder Co.

RALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
ana i

KXOUR, GRAIN AND HAI

Propnetorn

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

HltruMt Cash Pi Paid for Wheat

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VjRY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
:Jr. Nineteenth Gtrwt I f'aiwsk Ml

Commercial Avtnna I MHIU. Ilia

ART -:- - CLASSES

The Woman's Club

and library Ass'n.
Claea In Oil Painting, nnder Mrs. O Fieher.

Clam in Wood-carving- , Ropo" In Braas, Itch
Ins and Model tng, Mrs P. Kommeyer. lilaaa la
Freehand Prawluy, t'barcoal, Crayon and Paatal
Work. Mr. H. M. Hni;h.

ti t terms and arrangement apply to Instructors,
or to Iba Secretary of the Woman's Clnb ana
Library Association.


